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The Salem Church began in 1879 when Rev. Ludwig Passer

of Luverne began conducting services in the W.F. Lange

home. In January 1886, the congregation incorporated as

the United Bretheran Church. William and Amelia Eikmeier,

congregation members, donated the land for the church and

cemetery at that time. The first burial in the cemetery

occurred just days later.

The congregation raised $305 and erected the first church

edifice the following year. It was an 18’ x 24’ wooden

structure. In 1898 the congregation determined they had

outgrown the original structure and erected a new 26’ x 46’

wooden church on a stone foundation with 14’ sidewalls on

the same site. This building remains in use today. It cost

$2,800 to erect and all monies were raised prior to

construction.

In 1946 the United Brethren congregations in America

merged with the Evangelical churches creating the Salem

Evangelical United Brethern Church (EUB). In 1968 EUB

churches merged with the Methodist Churches creating

Salem United Methodist Church.



Situated in the extreme southwest corner of Sweet

Township, less than a quarter mile from the South

Dakota border, the Church and Cemetery remain open

and active in 2020. As rural population and family

size dwindles, the congregation has decreased in size

over the years. At its largest, in 1961, there were 83

members. Today that number is 25.

A perpetual care fund was established in 1967 to

provide for the cemetery should the church ever close

its doors. Cemetery care is provided by church

families and paid for through the perpetual care

funds.

Many of the current church members are 3rd and 4th

generation descendants of the original congregation.

This slide show is a small snapshot into the lives of

some of those earliest members who rest eternally in

the Salem Cemetery.



Emily Karoline Henriette Luehman was born in Germany June 14, 1835.

She was called Amelia by her close friends and family. She married

Wilhelm Rullman Eikmeier, known fondly as William and also of Germany,

on July 27, 1865. The couple came to American that same year arriving

in Wisconsin. The settled in Dakota Territory along the Minnesota border

in 1881. The couple raised 4 sons. They also owned land in Sweet

Township, Pipestone County, Minnesota. This parcel of land was

donated to the Salem Church in 1886 for the erection of a church

building and creation of a cemetery. William helped to build the first

church, was on the building committee when the second building was

erected, and when a stable was added for horses in 1909. On April 12,

1917 William and Amelia were burning off corn stalks in a field in

preparation of spring planting. Amelia’s clothing caught on fire. William

removed her clothing as quickly as possible, but she was badly burned.

She died of her injuries the next day. She was 82 years old. William died

August 25, 1923 at the age of 83.



Heinrich Schumann was born January 13, 1820 in Holstein, Germany.

He came to American in May 1853 at the age of 33 arriving in Iowa. It

is unknown when he arrived in the Pipestone County area. He died

January 19, 1886 in Moody County, Dakota Territory. This was 4 days

after William and Amelia Eikmeier donated the land for the cemetery

to the church. His was the first burial in the Salem Cemetery. It

happened prior to the erection of the first church building.



Emma Louise Dahlmeier was born February 10, 1877 in Mt.

Horeb, Wisconsin. It is unknown when the family arrived in

Pipestone County. Emma served as the organist for Salem

Church in her youth. She married the Reverend Gustav Kowalke

at Salem on March 10, 1897. The couple relocated multiple

times due to Pastoral assignments and had 3 children. Sons

Erwin and Roy were born in 1898 and 1902 respectively. The

only daughter, Mabel was born in 1903. Emma died in September

1915 at Groton, SD where her husband was assigned. Mabel was

just 12 years old at the time. Mabel went on to graduate the 8th

grade from Groton and then attended high school in Clear Lake,

SD. She was training to be a nurse when she fell ill on Christmas

Day in 1925. Doctors thought she has an ear infection and

treated her with antibiotics. Those antibiotics didn’t work, and

Mabel died on New Year’s Day 1926 from peritonitis, an infection

of the lining of the abdominal cavity. She is buried at Salem

beside her mother. Mabel’s funeral service was conducted by

Pastor Sech of Aberdeen who was a family friend because

Salem’s Reverend Burkhardt was under quarantine due to

Scarlet Fever in his home. Gustav remarried after WWI and is

buried in Oakland Cemetery at Hutchinson, MN beside his is

second wife.



Gladys Eikmeier was born March 22, 1905 in Pipestone County. She

attend country school then All Saints Episcopal School in Sioux Falls,

South Dakota where she studied music. She then attended Nettleton

College, learning the secretarial trade. She married fellow Nettleton

College student George Rath in Madison, South Dakota on September

15, 1925. The couple settled in Sioux Falls until WWII when George

became employed by Boeing Aircraft Company in Seattle,

Washington. The couple settled there until George was drafted and

stationed in Texas and later Florida. Gladys returned to Pipestone

County and stayed with her parents during this time. When George

was discharged the couple again located in Sioux Falls where Gladys

taught piano lessons. The couple moved to Ihlen in 1948 and

Pipestone in 1952. Gladys continued to teach piano lessons. During

their “golden years” George and Gladys spent their winters in

Mission Hills, Texas where George died on January 16, 1983. Gladys

returned to Pipestone and taught piano until her retirement in 1985

at the age of 80. She died at the Hospice House in Pipestone on

December 28, 2007 at the age of 102.



Harriet Henwood was born and died January 28, 1919. The cause of

death according to her death certificate was “blue baby-probable

heart defect”. She lived 14 hours. Her parents were Harry B. and

Cecelia Ronnfeldt Henwood. The couple married February 7, 1918 in

Sweet Township. Harry was drafted and served with Company G 3rd

Pioneer Infantry during WWI. He left America for France on August

30, 1918 and was there at the time of the birth and death of his

daughter. Following the war census records showed Harry operated

a junkyard in Pipestone for a time then relocated to Oregon. The

couple had 2 additional children, sons Hadsel and Byron. Harry died

at the age of 60 on September 20, 1952 in Oregon. He is buried at

the Willamette National Cemetery in Portland. Cecelia died July 19,

1982 at the age of 97. She is buried beside her husband.



Gehrke Jansen was born in 1888 and died at the age of 2 in

1890. His father, John G. Jansen was born in Germany

November 17, 1863 and arrived in America in 1867. His mother,

Kate was born in Illinois August 7, 1870. The couple married in

Iowa in 1888 and came to Pipestone County that same year.

They stayed just 5 years before returning to Iowa. Gehrke was

their oldest child. The couple went on to have 8 additional

children; 5 sons and 3 daughters. They also raised Kate’s 2

youngest siblings. Kate died September 19, 1936. John died 4

years later September 16, 1940. Both are buried at the

Wheatland Church Cemetery in Carroll County, Iowa. John’s

stone has the same verse as Gehrke’s and the cemetery has a

similar entrance sign and gate.



Caroline Thies was born January 16, 1854 in Cross Plains, Wisconsin.

She married Heinrich Thies August 24, 1876. The couple came to

Eden Township in Pipestone County, arriving on one of the earliest

wagon trains in the spring of 1878. The couple had 4 children. Son

Frederick died of kidney problems at the age of 4 in 1883. Son Alfred

died of scarlet fever at the age of 5 on January 13, 1892. Her

husband, Heinrich died 6 days later from consumption. Today we call

it tuberculosis. Caroline and her two remaining children went to stay

at the home of her sister and family. Caroline died at that location 5

months later. Her obituary attributes the cause of death to

“overwork and grief.” Daughter Cora, then 10, and son John Henry,

then 8, were to sent to live in Wisconsin with their grandparents.



Henry C. Kolrusch was born July 17, 1868 in Germany. He came to

America with his family at the age of 1. His family settled in

Nebraska. He married Lena Stindt of September 27, 1889 in Omaha.

The couple came to Sweet Township, Pipestone County in 1897.

They raised 2 children; son Harry and daughter Violet. Harry studied

and became a naturalized citizen of the United States while living in

Pipestone County. He was a member of the Catlin Camp of the

Modern Woodmen of America, the Hope Lodge of the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows (IOOF), and the Pipestone Fire Department. He

was also a member of the Salem Church. He died at the age of 45 on

February 25, 1914 at his home after a lengthy illness with Bright’s

Disease. (Bright’s Disease is an antiquated term for nephritis which

is an inflammation of the kidney’s filtering system.)



Mary Niemeier was born in Dane County, Wisconsin on June 18, 1856.

She married John Klinsing on March 26, 1880. This is the first

marriage recorded in the Salem Church congregation and it occurred

in the family home as it was prior to the erection of the first church

building. John had arrived in the county in June 1879 when few

homes stood in the village of Pipestone. His first crops were

destroyed by grasshoppers. The couple brought the first hogs into

Pipestone County and continued to raise hogs for many years. The

couple raised 7 children on a farm in Sweet township. They also

experienced the loss of buildings and personal injury when a tornado

hit the family farm in 1894. In April 1920 Mary developed Pernicious

Anemia which is a disease caused when there are not enough

healthy red blood cells in the body. This happens because the body

stops processing Vitamin B12 from the food you eat. Today is

treatable with Vitamin B12 injections. For Mary, it was deadly. She

died October 23, 1920 at the age of 64. She had been a resident of

Pipestone County for 40 years. She was preceded in death by 3 of

her children. Her survivors included her husband John, their 4

remaining children and 11 grandchildren.



Johannes Z. Bauer was born April 12, 1861 in Germany. He

came to America in 1882 at the age of 21 and settled in

Nebraska. He married Sophie Kate Kohlrusch on March 11,

1890 in Omaha. The came to Pipestone County in 1897 first to

the Cazenovia area then into the community around the Salem

Church where the couple raised 8 children; 5 sons and 4

daughters. The family eventually resettled East of Pipestone to

a farm in Gray township. Sophie went outside to do some

chores about the yard on November 20, 1925. John followed

her minutes later and found her lifeless body on the lawn near

the back steps. She has suffered a fatal heart attack. John

died March 9, 1937 at the age of 75 following a lengthy illness.

He was survived by 7 of his children, 17 grandchildren and 1

great grandchild.



Albert Dahlmeier was born August 25, 1884 in Moody County, Dakota

Territory. He married Lillian Wechler in Carver County, Minnesota on

December 24, 1905. The couple farmed in Moody County for a time

then Albert joined his brother J.A. Dahlmeier in operating Dahlmeier

Lumber in Ihlen in 1919. He and Lillian raised 5 children. Albert

served as a state Representative for 2 terms, was on the Ihlen City

Council and served 2 terms as Mayor of Ihlen. He was also a Mason

and a member of the Salem Church where he served as Sunday

School Superintendent for 25 years and church delegate to the State

Conference 20 times. It is interesting to note that on the 1940

Federal Census Albert listed his highest level of education as having

completed the 4th grade. He died December 5, 1950 at the age of 66

from a heart attack.



William C. Steinke was born in Prussia, Germany on May 3,

1868. He came to America with his parents at the age of 1

settling in Wisconsin. He later moved to Minnesota and finally

settled in Moody County, Dakota Territory. He married Matilda

Krupke February 25, 1892 in Stearns County, Minnesota and it

is in this location that he became a Naturalized citizen. The

couple farmed in Moody County where they raised 6 children.

He died February 2, 1932 after a heart related illness that

kept him bed-ridden for the last 6 months of his life. He was

survived by his wife, all 6 children and 10 grandchildren. He

was 62 years old at the time of his death.



Louisa Lange was born February 26, 1866 to Friedrich and Anne

Marie Luhman. She married William Henry Lange June 2, 1886 in

Pipestone County and the couple settled in Eden township. Their

oldest child, Henry Herman Lange was born March 15, 1887 and son

August Albert was born January 2, 1889. Louisa died in childbirth to

Albert; Albert died the following year and is buried beside Louisa.

William went on to remarry Ida Dahms in 1890. Son Henry died in

1941 at the age of 54.



This slide show contains the stories of 14 of the roughly 165

individuals buried at the Salem Cemetery between January 1886

and September 2020.

The map to the left is an image of the original cloth map of the

cemetery. The cemetery sexton maintains this map as well as the

original sexton’s book.



Pipestone County 
Historical Society

❖ PCHS is headquartered at the Pipestone County

Museum, 113 South Hiawatha Avenue, Pipestone,

Minnesota. It was established in 1880 and exists to

foster an awareness of Pipestone County’s history

in connection with the history of Minnesota, the

region and the nation.

❖ For more information, visit the website:

www.pipestonecountymuseum.com. PCHS can also

be reached through Email, pipctymu@iw.net;

Telephone, 507-825-2563; or Facebook.


